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June 11, 2021 

A Summertime Pastoral Letter 

Siblings of faith, brothers, and sisters, 

As a society and as a church we are beginning to slowly re-open and can glimpse what life on the other side of 
our COVID-19 experience may be like.  Our first gathering for indoor worship in 15 months last Sunday, June 6th, 
certainly is reason to celebrate.  Yet, we miss seeing the faces and knowing the presence of our children and 
their parents as we gather and pray for an age-appropriate vaccine that will bring ALL of us safely together once 
more!  In the meantime, we worship, pray, serve, and give as we can and in the name of Jesus. 

Below, I address the status of several areas of our ministry.  Please read them all and especially the items 
that pertain to your interest and area of service.  If you wish to make comments in reply to what you read, 
please send them to our church office or to Pastor Brandon for a follow-up email or phone call. 

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE – 11:00 AM unless noted otherwise 

JUNE 
20 ZOOM MUSIC SUNDAY!! 
27 Live Stream Bishop Minerva Carcaño preaches at our Annual Conference Service of Ordination 

Watch for the internet link that will be sent out just as with any of our worship services! 
JULY 
4 ZOOM Rev. Sara Tillema, preacher 
11 INDOOR and Live Streamed 
18 Live Stream (Possible 10:00 AM Family Service – outdoors?) and Live Stream 11:00 AM Worship 
25 INDOOR (Possible 10:00 AM Family Service – outdoors?) and Live Stream 11:00 AM Worship 

AUGUST – indoor services are simultaneously live streamed on the internet 
1 INDOOR 
8 INDOOR 
15 INDOOR 
22 INDOOR 
29 INDOOR 

PARENTS ZOOM CONVERSATION w/ Pastor Brandon 
Pastor Brandon is inviting all parents with young children to join him in a brief (30 to 45 min) 
ZOOM CONVERSATION on Saturday, July 10th at 11:00 AM, 2:00 PM, or 7:00 PM.  Please try to join in at the 
beginning of the conversation and leave as you need to.  We’ll be talking about plans for the late summer and 
fall seasons and how we will continue nurturing our families in the faith of Christ.  The ZOOM LINK will be 
sent to parents in a separate email on Tuesday, July 6th. 
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CHILDRENS’ MINISTRY 
Our children’s ministry staff member, Julia Butler, will continue to provide rich faith forming resources to our 
families with toddler to 6th grade children for July and August.  In the meantime, as circumstances for the safety 
of our children improves, we will make an effort to gather our Children & Youth Committee and begin to plan 
for what Sunday School will look like for the coming months.  Also, our worship team is examining the possibility 
for an abbreviated (i.e. 30 to 40 min.) outdoor worship service on either July 18th or July 25th @ 10:00 AM for 
our families with young children.  Details will be released after Pastor Brandon’s “Zoom Conversation” with 
parents – see above announcement. 

YOUTH GROUP 
Our previously scheduled 1st and 3rd  Sunday youth group meetings occur on the traditional national holidays of 
Fathers’ Day (June 20th) and U.S. Independence Day, (July 4th).  They are now re-scheduled for July 11th and 25th 
@ 1:30 PM.   Please contact John Uhte if you have questions/comments. 

MUSIC 
Both our Chancel and Handbell Choirs should be back in action and gladdening our hearts in worship services 
once again.  While indoor singing remains limited – i.e. we can hum with a mask on but we can’t sing fully 
without masks – we are singing with masks outside following our indoor in person worship services.  And Megan 
Houpt has already begun to plan rehearsals for our children’s choirs as safety concerns are addressed by the 
CDC and our Cal-Nev UMC Conference office. 

WORDS OF GRATITUDE 
In my efforts to name everyone who has made our gatherings and connections-while-sheltering possible, I 
inevitably miss a name or two, but, here are a few of our faith community who have made it possible for us to 
stay connected:  Dave Atkinson and Dick Dowell (Live Streaming); Jim Tischer (Re-opening Project Manager); 
Carol Grench M.D. and Alice Harvey, R.N. (health protocol consultants); Susie O’Bryant (Congregational Care & 
The Phone Buddies); Joyce Smuda, Rosa Washington-Olson, Blanche Shannon, Dori Marshall, and Rita Lundin 
(Worship); and Chris Vincenti, Julia Butler, and Andrew Hudson (Social Media assistance); Caroline Chantry & 
Judith McKibben (Stephen Ministry); and Brian Horsfield, Brian Williams, Bob Fretwell, Sherill Futrell, and Dick 
Dowell (Facility Care & Maintenance), AND a cadre of unnamed but wonderfully spirited and presence of those 
who served to provide protocol and set up and tear down assistance: Dave Woods, John Uhte, Zora Fowler, Jon 
Ingenthron, Laura Young, Paul Grench, Roland McCoy, and others!  THANK YOU, THANK YOU!! 

PASTOR ON STUDY LEAVE/VACATION – June 14th thru July 4th 
As I study and refresh in the last weeks of my fifth year as your pastor, please contact our office manager, Chris 
Vincenti, during office hours, or Susie O’Bryant, for matters of congregational care.  Judith McKibben will take 
your congregational care calls June 16 – 18, while Susie is away.  Dori Marshall will address any staff 
related concerns.  Their numbers are in your church directory.  Please contact them as needed. Two of Pastor 
Brandon’s colleagues (Rev. Dr. Dan Smith of the Lutheran Church of the Incarnation, and Rev. Cathy Morris of 
Dixon UMC) are on standby and will be contacted on our behalf to provide a pastoral presence during times of 
critical need. 

My prayer is that your summer months are filled with memories of renewed gathering! 

May the blessing, grace, joy, and strength of the Spirit be yours! – Pastor Brandon 


